
Cit), of Marfa
Application for Residential Service

_Water _Natural Gas
This institution is an equal opportunitv provider

l,ast Name First Name

Driver License No. /other I.D. I{ome Phone # Ir{ailins Address

Emplol'er S/ork Phone No

Middle Date of Birth

Service Location

Landlord (if Rental Unit)

Home - Apartment - Mobile-
Commercial

'fy'pe of Structurc

Spouse/Other Responsible Partl l)river License No Date of Birth

I herebl'make application and agree to take n'ater, server. and sanitation sen'ice from the
Clit)' of Marfa. and/or _ natural gas sen'ice from the Citl' of Marfa, at the above location. and
agree to pay'to the Clit)'of Marfa. at its office. for all such sen,ice furnished to Customer during
the period for u'hich said billing is rendered. according to the amount thereof. as measured bv
meter. and in accordance u'ith the standard rates and regulations of Citi' of N{arfa as from time to
time may'be established forsuch class of sen'ices. I understandthat a creditcheckmal'be
performed and that unsatisfactorl.performance of this a-qreement may' result in a negative report
to credit agencies. Accounts must be in the name of the o\\'ner. or the lessee if rental propertl'.
A copl' of.the lease agreement ma-r' be required to establish responsibilitl..

See rer.erse side for additional requirements re: Ner.r' Natr-rral Gas Customer Safetl'Infonnation
and \\'ater Conserr ation. I understand that l am required to install a cut-off vah'e w ithin six
months of the date of this application. A separatc agreement is required. I further
understand that I must compll' rvith the regulations regarding sanitarl' control of the w'ater
st'stem including the possibility' of installing a backfloll.prer-ention device.

I'he Citl'of Marfa acknouledges receipt from the Customer of _ $_ as u'ater
deposit and/or _ $_ as a natural gas deposit to secure the faithful performance of this
agreement by'the Customer and the pa1'ment of an1' other claim against the Customer no\\'
on"ned or hereafter acquired b1'the Citl'of lMarfa and upon the expiration of this agreement the
Citl- of l\,Iarfa u'ill. subject to the terms of deposit receipt given to the Customer heren'ith. refund



deposits less final bill. il'an1. Sen'ice disconnected clue to non-pa1'ment mav subject the
application to an increase in the requirecl deposit anlollnt.

Cttstomer ackno$ lecl-ees re'ceipt of "Confidentialitl' Notice.'' ''\\'atcr Sen.ice Agreement and
Natural Gas Sen'ice Agreement," and agrees to the provisions therein. a copl-of the portion of
the c'it1' of N'farfa code regardin-s "public Services" is al'ailable upon..qr..i.

SIGNED:

APPRO\/ED:

BY DATtj
Citl'Of lvlarfa

I'he folloning information is requested bi'the Federal Goyemment in order to monitor
compliance u'ith federal law's prohibiting discrimination. You are not required to furnish this
information. but are encouraged to do so. This information rvill not be used in er.aluating 1.o,rapplication or to discriminate against 1"ou in an)' \\ a)'. How'er.er. if 1'ou choose not to furnish it.
\\'e are required to note the race/national origin of the individual applicants on the basis of r.is,al
observation or surname.

Ilthnicitl': Hispanic or Latino _ Not Ilispanic or Latino Gender: Male
Race: (Nlark one or more) \\'hite Black or African American Asian

Americanlndian/AlaskaNative Natir-etlau.aiian?a.if,rclrland.r
lltllt'tlltttllrttllttlltlr!atratlttltatltltt!tllrttlttrlltlltlttr!!lltllrtftlt

I herebl' request the City' of N.{arfa to disconnect service as indicated above.

APPROVED
BY: DAl'E:

Female

SIGNED:


